Friends of MCSBC’s
*** Race Night ***

(Starting with the AGM)
Saturday 27th January 2017 at The Priory (Next to St Mary’s Church in Monmouth)

AGM

The Friends of MCSBC is a registered charity and is required to have an AGM to which all Friends are
invited. The Friends includes all parents of current members of the club as well as former rowers and their
parents. The AGM will start promptly at 6.30pm and is intended to last for no longer than 30 minutes.
The agenda is as follows:
 Review of minutes from the last AGM
 Report of the activity of the charity over the past year
 Treasurer’s Report
 Election of new Trustees
Membership of the committee is not onerous and requires attendance at just three meetings per year when
the Friend’s events are planned.
 Chairman: Caroline Metcalfe
 Secretary: Sarah Bradley
 Treasurer: Liz Newman
 Other trustees: Zoe Crossley, Keeley Williams, Alison O’Doherty, Clare Knapman, Mark King

Race Night

7.30pm until 9.30pm (approx. finish time)
Adults £5, Children £3 (family; 2 adults and their children £18)
Tickets available from DC at training sessions or by email at mcsbc.monmouth@gmail.com. We need to
confirm food orders in good time, so please pay early!
There will be a Ploughman’s meal provided in the ticket price and an “honesty bar” (we cannot officially
charge for drinks, but will suggest an appropriate donation) with soft and alcoholic drinks.
There will be a raffle, so please bring a suitable item. Thank you.
How it works…
The evening has 8 races and each race has 8 horses and associated jockeys. Prior to each race we will
open a tote. People then get the chance to back a horse and for just 50p a ticket or bet. Each race is run a video of a race with usually an amazing introduction telling us the form of the horse, (this is random and
bears no truth as the races are random). Once we have a winner we total up all the money taken, split the
taking in two, half goes to the charity the boat club and half is split between the winning tickets. It all makes
for a great fun evening!

Reply Slip for the Race Night on Saturday 27th January 2018
(no replies necessary solely for the AGM, just turn up)
Student’s name: _________________________________
No. Adults

_________ (£5 each)

No. Children

_________ (£3 each)

Cheques payable to “Friends of MCSBC” or bank transfer to 40-33-11 11479482 (athlete’s name as the
reference)

